
Help us keep our campus 
clean! 

Call Physical Plant at 4759 if you see an 
area that needs our attention! 

MAINTENANCE / HOUSE-
KEEPING: 

Central Campus 

Rhonda Merritt @ 4759  

merrittr@sccsc.edu 

After 4:30pm(Emergency) 

Basil Mathes @ 4930 

Tyger River Campus 

Leanne Burkhead @ 6206 

Cherokee County Campus 

Cynthia Duncan @ 2700 

PHYSICAL PLANT NEWS 
SPARTANBURG COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Our mission:  “To provide quality building construction  and renovations,  
maintenance, grounds, janitorial, safety and security, mail delivery and fleet 

services for the SCC students, faculty, staff and visitors”.  

    April 2009 

 CAMPUS POLICE: 

Central Campus/Tyger River 
Campus 

On campus 4911 

Off campus  (864)592-4911 

Cherokee County Campus 

On campus 2711 

Off campus  (864)206-2711 

 

Custodial Projects   

Percel Donaldson completes floor work in the newly renovated Culi-
nary Arts area.  Cleanliness is an important part of having a healthy 
environment here at SCC. 

 

Custodial and Grounds Edition 

CAMPUS MAIL/COURIER: 

Central Campus Pickup  

MONDAY-THURSDAY: 

10:00 am & 2:00 pm 

Mail is taken to the Post Office at 
4:00 pm 

FRIDAY: 

10:00 am & noon 

Mail is taken to the Post Office at 
noon  

Courier Mail to Cherokee/Tyger 
River Campus 

Courier leaves Central Campus 



Janitorial Improvements PAGE  2 

 

New towel and soap dispensers that dispense “Green” products have been installed in the East Build-
ing, E44 to E58 areas.  

Above, Teresa and Darlene stock our new paper towel and foam soap dispensers.  Both contain 
“Green” products providing longer lasting supplies and less stocking.  

 

Tyger River Campus Going Green 
 

We are excited about “Green Cleaning” at our Tyger 
River Campus.  This program actually began on 4-15
-09 at the BMW Center.  The training session we had 
with our staff has also been exciting.  They have 
really shown interest in our environment, safety, 
costs and how the program works. 

Cherokee Campus “Green Cleaning” began in 2008.   

We are looking forward to implementing the new 
program college wide.  

 
 
This is Michael Matyas 
with the new dispens-
ing station.  He is Lead 
Janitorial Staff at our 
TRC. 

 



PAGE 3 

Saniglaze Cleaning PAGE 3 

Is it your eyes or is the rest room brighter? 
In the West Building “A” wing women’s student rest room and “D” wing handicap 
women’s rest room tile has been cleaned by using the Saniglaze process. 

This process eliminates the need for harsh chemicals.  By using this process in these 
areas housekeeping will be able to clean using “Green” products.  The products are 
environmentally safe and help control moisture, preventing mold and mildew.  

Check out the before and after pictures above.  

After Before 

Housekeeping  Safety! 
Our housekeeping staff plays a  large 
part in promoting a safe working and 
learning environment for our staff, 
faculty and students.   

Sandra Jeffries is doing her part by 
reading MSDS sheets for chemicals 
used by housekeeping at SCC. 

 

 

Saniglaze Cleaning PAGE 3 



Grounds Projects at TRC PAGE 4 

Grounds have been in the process of installing 
an irrigation system and new plant material at 
our Tyger River Campus front lawn along Hwy. 
290. (above)  

Matt Jennings, Jeremy Nodine and Ben Claus-
sen are in the process of  installing the new 
Wynstar Willow oak tree species as part of the 
on-going landscaping renovations at TRC. (right)  

Matt Jennings and Jeremy Nodine are in the process of completing the final steps with the new 
irrigation installation at TRC. 



Grounds Projects at Central Campus PAGE 5 

SCC Grounds with the help of the SCC Horticulture Program were able to com-
plete the new landscape renovation at the front of the East Building.  Included 
was the removal of old plant materials and refurbishing the front of the building 
with new fescue sod, seasonal plantings and some woody plant materials. 

Clint Burrell, Grounds Su-
pervisor spraying herbi-
cides to control weeds in 
all mulch rings and beds.  
This is done weekly and bi-
weekly to maintain and 
improve SCC Central 
Campus aesthetics. 

Clint Burrell, Grounds Supervisor and Ben Claussen are doing final details around some of the 
new Carolina Sapphire trees recently planted along the hillside adjacent to the Horticulture 
Gardens. 


